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Chapter 31 - The Honest Admission of One’s Defects
Christ:
My child, let my infinite wisdom teach you what is best for you in your daily conduct on earth.
Think of your sins with great displeasure and sorrow. Never consider yourself big because of
your good works. The simple truth is that you are a sinner. Too often your actions are controlled
by emotions or feelings rather than intelligence and grace.
2. If I leave you to yourself, you tend to what is wrong and fall into sin. You are easily
overcome by selfishness. Your self-control falls apart in a short time. You are much weaker than
you think. You have little reason to take pride in yourself and many reasons for humbling
yourself.
3. Fear nothing so much as your disorderly tendencies and your sins. Run from them more
than from anything else. They should displease you more than any other trouble. Be afraid of
My judgment and fear the anger of the Almighty. Do not presume to criticize the works of the
Most High. Look to your faults. Consider the wrong you have done and the good you have
neglected.
4. Be angry with yourself, and do not let pride control you in anything. Foolish heart, what
have you to complain about? Can you not accept the trials which come to you, when you have so
often offended Me and deserved hell? My love has spared you. Still, you must be honest with
yourself. Face the truth about yourself and be patient with your defects and limitations.
Think:
God loves an honest man. Why should it be so hard to admit what I am? If I hide the truth
from myself, how can I ever become pleasing to God? I need not become depressed and
discouraged as I look at my many faults. All that God expects of me is that I begin today to fight
against them. Being a sinner is not the worst thing. The worst thing is to remain a sinner. God
loves the repentant sinner, that is, one who detests his sins and makes an honest effort to be rid of
his faults.
Pray:
Dear, merciful God, at last I understand. I will no longer become paralyzed with sadness or
discouragement, over my faults. I shall do what You desire of me. I will prove my genuine
sorrow for my sins by fighting against them in my daily life. Show me which fault displeases
You most, and I will at once begin a campaign against it. I may never get rid of it, Lord, but at
least I can keep on trying each day. I cannot offer You much in my life, but this honest daily
effort against my main faults I can offer as a proof that I am truly sorry for offending You.
Amen.
November 30th
Saint Andrew, Apostle (†First Century)
Saint Andrew was one of the fishermen of Bethsaida, and was the brother of Saint Peter. He
became a disciple of Saint John the Baptist. When called himself by Christ on the banks of the
Jordan, his first thought was to go in search of his brother, and he said to Peter, “We have found
the Messiah!” and brought him to Jesus.
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It was Saint Andrew who, when Christ wished to feed the five thousand in the desert, pointed
out a little lad with five loaves and a few fishes. After Pentecost, Saint Andrew went forth upon
his mission to plant the Faith in Scythia and Greece and, at the end of years of toil, to win a
martyr’s crown at Patrae in Achaia. When Saint Andrew first caught sight of the gibbet on which
he was to die, he greeted the precious wood with joy. “O good cross!” he cried, “made beautiful
by the limbs of Christ, so long desired, now so happily found! Receive me into thy arms and
present me to my Master, that He who redeemed me through thee may now accept me from thee!”
After suffering a cruel scourging he was left, bound by cords, to die upon this diagonal cross. For
two whole days the martyr remained hanging on it, alive, preaching with outstretched arms from
this chair of truth, to all who came near, and entreating them not to hinder his passion.
Source: Little Pictorial Lives of the Saints, a compilation based on Butler’s Lives of the Saints
and other sources by John Gilmary Shea (Benziger Brothers: New York, 1894).
Daily Thoughts and Prayers For Our Beloved Dead
Thirtieth Day
Prayer directly offered for the Soul in Purgatory is the petition of a child beseeching God to be
kind and merciful. Could such a prayer, offered from the heart, fail to move God?
Prayer: Our Father. 3 Hail Marys. Glory Be. De Profundis.
Most gentle Heart of Jesus, ever present in the Blessed Sacrament, ever consumed with
burning love for the poor captive Souls in Purgatory, have mercy on the Souls of the Faithful
Departed. Be not severe in Thy judgments, but let some drops of Thy Precious Blood fall upon
the devouring flames, and do Thou, O merciful Saviour, send Thy angels to conduct them to a
place of refreshment, light and peace. Amen.
De Profundis (Psalm 129)
1 Out of the depths I have cried to Thee, O Lord:
2 Lord, hear my voice. Let Thy ears be attentive to the voice of my supplication.
3 If Thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities: Lord, who shall stand it.
4 For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness: and by reason of Thy law, I have waited for
Thee, O Lord. My soul hath relied on His Word:
5 My soul hath hoped in the Lord.
6 From the morning watch even until night, let Israel hope in the Lord.
7 Because with the Lord there is mercy: and with Him plentiful redemption.
8 And He shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
Source: Douay Rheims Bible, Imp. 1899
Ejaculation: Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord. And let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace. Amen. (300 days)
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